
MEETING AGENDA 

 

  

Meeting title: Young People’s Health Event 

Date and time: 13:00 -16:00, 13th August 2015 

Location: Myplace, Westfield Folkhouse, Westfield Lane, Mansfield, 
Nottinghamshire, NG18 1TL 

 
 
 
 
Aims 
 

 To share the excellent work being done to promote Young People’s Health in 
Nottinghamshire. 

 To give young people the chance to say what they would like from health services.     

 To provide guidance on how health services can ensure they are ‘young person friendly’.  

 To present the draft Young People’s Health Strategy and request feedback. 
 
 
Objectives 
 
Participants will learn about: 
 

 The views of young people about health services. 

 How young people feel about emotional health and wellbeing. 

 How and where young people access information and advice on health topics and how this 
can be improved.  

 The range of services that are on offer for young people across the county and how best we 
can promote these.  

 
 
 
  



 
 
 
Agenda 

 

Welcome  13:00 

A light lunch will be provided by representatives from Skills for Employment – a service designed to support 
young people to gain skills and qualifications to progress further in education or employment. 
 
There will also be a range of information stands covering key services for young people.   

Introduction - Councillor Joyce Bosnjak 13:30 

Welcome, introductions and a review of the progress of the Health and Wellbeing Board in Nottinghamshire 

Premiere of the Mystery Shopper DVD 13:40 

A DVD prepared to show what they expect and require of health services as well as their personal 
experiences. 

Feedback from the Young People’s Health Strategy Survey 14:10 

Andy Fox, Speciality Registrar in Public Health/Grace Ollivent, National Management Trainee will explain 
the feedback received during their recent consultation.  

 
Break 
 

14:30 
 

Table discussions (young people to be involved in discussions at each table) 14:45 

 Examples of good practice in terms of providing ‘Young Person Friendly’ services 

 How can we ensure Young People are engaged in service re-design? 

 Discuss sections of the Young People’s Health Strategy, e.g.  
o Confidentiality 
o Safeguarding 
o Young People with Disabilities 

Feedback to group 15:20 

Ideas to be shared and discussed as a wider group 

Final comments and close 15:50 

 
 
Presentations and details of previous & future events can be found on the Nottinghamshire County 
Council website: 
 
http://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/caring/yourhealth/developing-health-services/health-and-
wellbeing-board/stakeholdernetwork/  

http://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/caring/yourhealth/developing-health-services/health-and-wellbeing-board/stakeholdernetwork/
http://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/caring/yourhealth/developing-health-services/health-and-wellbeing-board/stakeholdernetwork/

